I am Prabhakar Sharan living in Panama/Costa Rica. I came with my Post graduate studies
and came to pursue my carrier in Costa Rica . I came with a vision to unite the two culture and
community and I started to work for the same, I organized cultural events for many years
promoting India and introduced Bollywood movies to Latin America . I was the first person to
introduce Hindi movies to Central American countries for commercial release. I organized
many cultural activities and Hindi films Premiers throughout Central America to spread
awareness about our culture and film making. I grave Latin culture and established a bridge
between Indian culture.
I started my education business in the year 2010, I became the board member and partner of
the university where I came to study. Day today I am the president of University Pan
Americana. I helped very closely when Embassy of Costa Rica was opening in New Delhi
India, and helped Ana Lucia Nassar the First Ambassador of Costa Rica with every details
and maintain a good relation till date today with every Ambassador who have been appointed
to India and involved them in various cultural activity with my presence..
I executed many cultural events in sports and entertainment like WWE, AND MONSTER JAM,
I did a few films and finally, I planned first Bollywood style Latin American movie "Enredados
La Confusion" which was shot at many places, including India, Panama, Costa Rica, with the
support of more than 1200 people from Latin America and India. Due to "Enredados La
Confusion" a huge market has opened for Indian producers and vice-versa. I developed a new
market for Indian cinema which was totally untouched by people of Bollywood. I directed and
acted and become First Indian Citizen to work in Bollywood Latin American Spanish
movie.
From last 3 years to give our society back I have started with a mission to stop human
smuggling which has brought our country a bad name internationally. I have helped many
countries citizens who got convicted in human smuggling while transported to USA illegally.
I am working directly with Latin American countries Government and Ambassadors to help
stop and reduce human smuggling from India. We are very grateful to project this idea as a
feature film “BOREDRS WITHOUT LIFE” . We have got a confirmation from” Government
of India Ministry Of External Affairs for their support.
Recently, I am elected and working as Vice President of Indo Latin American Chamber
of Commerce, which is the only Chamber working with Latin American Countries in
India at New Delhi. (Approved by Ministry of external Affairs and Ministry of commerce.)I
am also promoting our game kabaddi on international level and I am appointed as
treasurer for World Kabaddi Federation. Currently I am working very closely with
Panama and Costa Rica Government to bring right projects and create opportunity
which can benefit and create opportunity for both sides.
I am also elected as Miss India worldwide franchise partner for Panama Costa Rica to promote
our Indian culture in Latin America and I perform as “Judge at the panel of Miss India World”
which happens from last 36 years in USA,
.

1.) Awarded by university group Global Education Group which is a foundation affiliated
to USA and Costa Rican Government as Best Asian to work with children’s for free
education in my university.
2.) Awarded as Best Actor in USA also was invited by Indian Organization new York
Presence of Consulate General in New York in competition Miss India World.
3.) Awarded as Best actor and my film as a Best foreign film in Jharkhand film festival
2018 by the Government and Organizers.
4.) Awarded as best Debut director by Delhi film festival on 22nd of September 2018.
5.) Awarded by Dehradun film festival and Uttarakhand cabinet minister Mr. Madan
Kaushik as best Debut Director.
6.) Awarded by Mayor of California, USA for my tribute to the Indian community in
2016.
7.) Awarded for Humanitarian award by Vick Dhillon, an Ex Member of Parliament in
Canadian Government for my Contribution to Indian culture and cinema in Latin
America.
8.) Awarded and appreciated by Costa Rican Ex-Vice President Mr. Rodrigo Arias.
9.) Awarded at Delhi International Film Festival as best Debut Director.
10.) Awarded at INDIAN ACHIEVERS SAMMAN, on 29 0ctober 2018 at New Delhi.
11.) Elected as WORLD KABADDI ORGANIZATION treasurer to develop Kabaddi in
Latin America in Presence of our Ex-Prime Minister Shree H.D DEVE GOWDA.
12.) Awarded by Bihar Pravasi Sammelan through Govt. of Bihar for work in Latin
America.
13.) Awarded by Bihar Business Submit as a debut Filmmaker.
14.) My film has been selected by more than 35 festivals throughout the world and my
name was recommended by Indian Ambassador at Panama to Ministry of External
Affairs, India.
15.) My name has been Confirmed in the month of March 2020 to Government of
Panama for Goodwill Ambassador for Ministry of Commerce and Industry.

